Ambiance CLX Series
Wall mounted or recessed installations

The award winning Ambiance CLX Series is the newest generation and most innovative modern electric fireplace on the market. With an unsurpassed realistic flame pattern, these models are packed with features including recessed or wall mount installation, LED Flame Technology, high-tech touch screen controls, customizable media, and remote control. The five sizes make it convenient to add this beautiful and functional electric fireplace into any room or setting.

Features
• Recessed or wall mount installation
• Recesses into any 2” x 4” wall
• Interchangeable media for easy customization - Coals and Glacier Crystal Glass Included (except CLX3600)
• Low energy LED flame technology
• Unsurpassed Realistic Flame Pattern
• Hi-tech touch screen controls & Sleek remote control
• Flame operates with or without heat
• Variable Heat & Variable Flame
• 240Volt – 1500 watt/ 5000 BTU heater
• Standard electric plug connection
• Do it yourself installation instructions (included)

Remote control
Heat button can be pressed multiple times and will turn on Low, High and Off in that order. 4 seconds after use, function lights fade back to black.

AL1000CLX-AU, AL1500CLX-AU
These two impressive lengths are designed for larger spaces to give a WOW factor for any project. Easily switch from Coals or Glacier Crystal Glass and for a completely customizable fireplace feature. Adding such a dramatic look into the room has never been easier with this wall mounted or 2” x 4” recessed design while retaining heating capability up to 42m².

AL2000CLX-AU, AL2500CLX-AU
The popular AMBIANCE CLX electric fireplace offers the ultimate combination of versatility and design. It can be mounted directly onto the wall or easily recessed into any 2” x 4” wall for a flawless custom finished look. The AL1000 and AL1500 sizes are the perfect addition to any bedroom, office, and more.

AL3600CLX-AU
This massive 3.6 Meter model is the largest electric fireplace on the market today. Due to popular demand, this custom fireplace is now available for the ultimate electric fireplace experience. Creating a perfect addition for commercial spaces such as Hotel Lobby’s and Restaurants.

AL1000CLX-AU AL1500CLX-AU AL2000CLX-AU AL2500CLX-AU AL3600CLX-AU
The Landscape FullView built-in electric fireplace is the first of its kind creating a perfect substitute for a linear gas fireplace. This unique frameless design allows for edge to edge flame presentation as well as unlimited surround capabilities. Available in 5 different lengths for any application as well as 2 customizable flame bed options for different fit and finishes. A 2 stage heater is also included for supplemental heat up to 45 square meters.

LFV1000/400-AU, LFV1500/400-AU, LFV2000/400-AU, LFV2500/400-AU

The landscape FullView electric fireplace is changing the way the industry views built-in electrics. With 5 different convenient sizes there is sure to be a size that fits your residential and commercial needs. The Landscape FullView directly wires in to a standard 220/240Volt 10Amp electrical circuit, requires no additional venting, and costs a fraction to operate compared to gas fireplaces.

LFV3000/400-AU

At just over 3 meters, the Landscape FullView is the largest built-in electric of its kind. Modern Flames already produces the largest linear electric and now we have the largest linear built-in. This unit operates on the same electrical power as the others and still requires no additional vent. Easily installs into any framed wall and allows for any type of wall covering.

Media Upgrade
Want to change the media? Upgrade your Landscape FullView electric fireplace from coal to the realistic hand painted driftwood Logset.

Features
- Realistic Natural Flame Appearance
- Glowing Coal Ember Bed (Standard)
- 6,800 BTU’s Heater
- Full Flame Viewing Area
- Fully Finished, Clean Face Installation
- Affordable Alternative to Gas Fireplaces
- Can be Installed Behind a TV
- Cool To The Touch with Heat On or Off
- Sleek Remote Control
- Wall Tether Touch Screen Control
- Directly Wires into a Standard 220/240Volt 10Amp Circuit

Touch screen technology
Attached to a tether pad that is mountable to a wall you will find the LED touch screen. Pressing on any button will show the status of the unit. Heat button can be pressed multiple times and will turn on Low, High and Off in that order 4 seconds after use, function lights fade back to black.

Remote control
Heat button can be pressed multiple times and will turn on Low, High and Off in that order. 4 seconds after use, function lights fade back to black.
### Ambience CLX Series Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VIEWING AREA</th>
<th>FIREBOX DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>FACE DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>BTU’S</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL24WCLX</td>
<td>530 x 254mm</td>
<td>161 x 699 x 149mm</td>
<td>1450 x 699mm</td>
<td>5,900</td>
<td>AC 23/120 - 50/60Hz</td>
<td>1,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL24WCLX</td>
<td>147 x 150mm</td>
<td>126 x 699 x 149mm</td>
<td>1540 x 699mm</td>
<td>5,900</td>
<td>AC 23/120 - 50/60Hz</td>
<td>1,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL36WCLX</td>
<td>177 x 150mm</td>
<td>126 x 699 x 149mm</td>
<td>2040 x 699mm</td>
<td>5,900</td>
<td>AC 23/120 - 50/60Hz</td>
<td>1,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL36WCLX</td>
<td>118 x 150mm</td>
<td>110 x 699 x 149mm</td>
<td>2540 x 699mm</td>
<td>5,900</td>
<td>AC 23/120 - 50/60Hz</td>
<td>1,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL43WCLX</td>
<td>325 x 150mm</td>
<td>126 x 699 x 149mm</td>
<td>3400 x 699mm</td>
<td>5,900</td>
<td>AC 23/120 - 50/60Hz</td>
<td>1,610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Landscape FullView Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VIEWING AREA</th>
<th>FIREBOX DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>FRAMING DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>BTU’S</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LFV1000H6-AU</td>
<td>1016 x 762mm</td>
<td>1399 x 577 x 254mm</td>
<td>BC X X X X X</td>
<td>6,800</td>
<td>AC 120/240 - 50/60Hz</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFV1500H6-AU</td>
<td>1118 x 762mm</td>
<td>1899 x 577 x 254mm</td>
<td>BC X X X X X</td>
<td>6,800</td>
<td>AC 120/240 - 50/60Hz</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFV2000H6-AU</td>
<td>2002 x 762mm</td>
<td>2804 x 770 x 254mm</td>
<td>BC X X X X X</td>
<td>6,800</td>
<td>AC 120/240 - 50/60Hz</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFV2500H6-AU</td>
<td>2106 x 762mm</td>
<td>2910 x 770 x 254mm</td>
<td>BC X X X X X</td>
<td>6,800</td>
<td>AC 120/240 - 50/60Hz</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFV3000H6-AU</td>
<td>3048 x 762mm</td>
<td>3622 x 770 x 254mm</td>
<td>BC X X X X X</td>
<td>6,800</td>
<td>AC 120/240 - 50/60Hz</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>